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Oil Tuesday evening. the colored convention met in
Miiloh Presbyterian Church rurncr of Marion anil l*rii«ro

William J. Wilson, the president. twik thr
chair. Dr. T. Joiner White au<l Mr. John P. TUuiupwii
acted as secretaries.

Mr. (Ip om.i; T Dowvitn. whw taste In oyster* and
catering fur parties cannot be disputed. pnwiiteii the
following resolution*, <1* rhutrmnn of thi< business coui-

plittra .
Resolved. That Wo dill regard it aa onr bounden duty

to lie ever vigilant, active. and determined In our oppu-
>itloD |o the Fugitive HIiit* law; t« do all we inty im

.good Pilixrn.-. to nullify this oppressive, unrighteous,
and Und d« tying law; believing that by s> d>iil'{. wij
will scetirc the approbation of llim wlio ruleth tin- d1*-
tlniex of nations whose law* we are bound to obey
vho.-e power in beyond that of man.who in tin- author of
the .. higher law,"'

kr^olvcd. That we say to our enslaved brethren, be
ttot discouraged; have hope; escape when you ean froui
¦your prison house of bondage; we staud ready to glv»>
ynu a helping hand. X

Kuxotvid. That the innny friunds who have, and are

hiliorhtg f«'l' principles calculated to elevate that op.
.prcs«»< colored man to cause shackles to fall from mil-
lions.to cause each man to regard Ills fellow man as .. ,i

man ant a brother".ore the real ami true friends of
'the country. Future generations of our countrymen >f
Americans will unite in hallowing their names Labor
un. ymi have our >ympathy and prayers.

Kcsolved. That the committee of thirteen be requested
to canvass the city, to the end of effecting a complete
organisation among its l..~>tK> colored voters, that their
influence may la* felt at the approaching, and all future
flections.
Mr 'Zriixjr. opposed the last resolution, dlreoting thi»

. committee of thirteen to canvass the cily. lie said it
Voald be throwing too much ou thein.

Mr.- Dwwm*o withdrew tliat resolution, and the others
were adopted unanimously.

Mr. 7.i u.i.t moved the following resolution, which was

tinauiiii"\i-l.v adopted:.
Resolved. That we cannot recommend too strongly to

our young men and young women to engage in bu-iness
pursuits, or individual enterprise, wherever and whenever
ihey can command the liecc-mary capital or credit; and
those who an' acquainted w ith any mechanical branches,
to make sacritices of personal comfort to enable them to
commence and .-ustain a business In their several trades,
relying u|miu their own exertions, and depending for their
nupport upon their ability to produce work equal to
.others, and upon their own ingenuity to sustain a busi¬
ness reputation.
The following resolution *»« thf>n adopted:
Th»' buslnc .* committee would report favorablv upon

the first resolution from Brooklyn, auggesting that it
tdiould la- nlli mi to read us follow*:
Ri'^vd. That the withholding of the elective fran¬

chise by our white t'ellow-citia. ii . is n palpal,|e
violation ot (he principles of our Oeclaratl fnUepen-
denceand of the constitution; that It causes our rights
and feeling to be disregarded in the community; that it
retards the prngres* of improvement among us; that it
rob* us in part of the benefit of legislation, and is an ob-
etaclein the way of business; in fact, produce* in our

uudst the most ruinous and disastrous effects.
The question having 1m en taken as to whether the dis¬

cussion of t lie report ou social relations should be pro-
!.<-'< (i«(l with, or referred )>aok to the commit tec. th«* for-
met alternative was adopted. Hume amendments were

then adopted.
Mr. Clr.oaci: T. Dowtttxo opposed the portion of the

rcpoit giving two-thirds of the profit to the settlers on

the (lerrit Smith lands, l/e als-s maintained, that upon
the sueiifsful carrying out of tb« grocery depended the
proposed coal yard and real estate project. If tliev de-
eircd to secure a general co-operation of the colored peo¬
ple. they must hold out to them a sufficient inducement,
lie thought, too. that charity ccascd to be charity when it
was made compulsory It ought to be ns free as the
wind Besides, he did not think that the granting to
those settlers of two-thirds < f the profit* would hive any
infiucnec tliem in inducing them to go to the lands
in question. If they went at all. they would go on other
grounds; :,iid they would I* »uch better off than the
generality ot the colored citixens of New York Why if
they adopted this clause, the Hrrald would report th»m
to-morrow as guilty of extra liencvolencc Slaughter >
The general plan was borrowod from a certain book; but
the book taid nothing of giving away two-thirds of the
JTI ifits

Dr. >l( l'i m Smith. I have been reading a passage to¬
day in the good Ikm »k , which says, " No uian liveth to
himself." (hauglitcr.)
Mr Powias. I would inquire if that h the gentleman's

favorite Isiok ' (Itenewed laughter.)
Dr. Smith then stated that lie had received n letter

fri m a colon d man who is a shoemaker, who goes to lied
and ri>e» daily in sight of the awful rock, A.0UU feet high,
lie ii ud anotiier colored niau were elected to offices in tin*
ffltt of till* JMPOpl<».
Mr. l'iT%AM-But what klud of office* are they?
Dt.'Ii'Vm¦Smith..'The letter doea not Mate They

¦My l>c eon-laliles or comuii-sloner* of roads But the
important principle is established that two colored men
have been elected by the j pie. It is true that we do
no find anything of what Mr Downing objects to in

j>ully a book on Protective Inioiu. But then that IsNik
is not like the constitution of tile United States, which
no one can attempt to Impugn or improve upon without
laing -unk to the lowest depths of infamy. I)r. S. then
related a ea-c of a colored uian who went into the eon v try
and with the aid of a heroic wife, cleared land, and was

now in a fair way to independence. It was latter. there-
f< re to put their hands in their |>ockets and give *2 to
those who were disposed to go out to the tlerrit Smith
lands, instead of nestling and crowding each other in
his la:ge city, where there wa« a surplus of labor. Dr.
Pniith con. in b d by reading from a letter dated North
Ellia. a glowing account of the district arouud the great
r»ak.

.

Mr Thovsiio.*. the Secretary, said he thought at first
the reje.rt >. ,i« ari-dia-ratic. Inn he was now in favor of it
as it stood
Mr. .Ill > vis. who wore an exquisite moustache, and

said he w.i , from the country, he said if there was any
striking out. lie Imped it Wnitld be a go<Hi srtike. The
linulil did hi t do him justice in its last report, and he
Was glad lie o w the gi ntl>man there to put him riirlit
(< rii sof the report was right )
Mr I't inam.Yen. the nqiort in the Hrrnld was corn et

. hubmix. Perfectly corn et Order, Mr Jackson.
Mr ,l»< i-os The Ht,a!4 hit* la-lied us Dennett would
send the reporter here for any other purpose.

[The I'hajmm.> rebuked the speaker. and such a storm
of opposition Was raised aiainst him from ail lairtsof the
house, that he was glad to «it down 1

Mr. Rom at Jotixaoi said he might have appeared to
»¦«' against the rc|M>rt before. but he was now in favor of
it The colored race were the most remarkable iu the
world tor siib-cribing to Im-iu i i4rnt object*

Mr. Si»*ut.1 wish todefiue my position. I have
been asked by several per-am*. since the last meeting.
Why I would not palmnise a ci4on-d man What I wanted
to convey was. t lint I would not )iutn>nise a colored man
merely because he anv m-re than 1 would
patronise a white man because be was white But other
thing, equal. I would give the pref. nnce to a colored
man. heenn-c he has le.s opportunities for maklug way

i n.ler tlier mc circumstances. I would patroni.e the white
man. In mercantile purmiits. I go for making monev;
and. then lore. I ant oppo-cl to the giving It awav to the
sutler on the tlerrit Smith land*, who. according to the
gentleman who recently you. can be elected
mayors and golfmors, r la lighter.) and toev/ry other
f.fllee; and therefore do not want your money. The
* ' I' principle is the true one for making money, It, |.
the principle of the world. It is by that principle that

Jills country, the greatest ami the freest in the world,
lias attained its present pr...|» rity. (Great hissing )

. Ktr.iiAL \ on »:». It if* not frrt*.
Mr ST**i.rv.Why. the i.|.-n put forth in the report U

Mt|a*rlaii»ely iina.n.lilnl-h I am oppose d to the Fourier-
te prim ipics In this undertaking. v<>u will enlist the
sympathies of |,e world. If you show that your object Is
to make nioii. i They will not .yinrmthiie with yon Ifyou
till thein It is firr charity It may he some satisfaction to
.Mr Hull II ill after age- when he lies in his silent grave,
to know (though | don't know how the information will
reach hi 111 I that the colored race will be all rieh; but I

, o I'*'1 ,, r.v niftn take can- of bis own in-

< lli"»es
is sound and fury, signifying nothing

Mr Union here rose to reply to Mr Stanley, when Mr

i
H pi*.|e..ed that no memtw-r be permitted to speak

longer than ten minute, the first time, on any aaestkm
and live minutes the second time.

This motion was adopted, to the annoyance of Mime of
no inte rs, who had Intended to reply to the aruu-

III'" lit * jlljl .iiicimI
Mr Dow iim withdrew his resolution to strike Ottt as

time was not allowed to discus* it.
" was then moved that the report lie adopted as it

Pulflp,
*

Mr I'nwi as aid the reason why he was in favor of
adopting th.- report was. that the gentleman {Y<m the
country (.Mr Jackson) bad a very tieautifnl moustache.

I Kis»r. of .aughter. ) They all wanted to go to the coun¬

try Where |M*op|e thrive.) SI, .ell

..\'f *!",I ",nr" Mr Dow uing had withdrawn his
motion ts. Hike out. he pr- p. ...I that the tw.Kthlnls of
' : "n' r - i' " liT eert Interest bs ing realised, be «p.

P. i'"' ,h" " tlb rs . n the tlerrit .«mlth lands.

J ut for the pur, -.so of estahll ,irg a loaning fttud. to
loan out money on lamd and mortgage oil real estate
Mr Dowsim the elder tamed r..r his oyster, of every

vailety. went f. r the pri.po.itl.,,,,,,- t),e |a.t speaker l«-.

Iiuwl .J'. !T".w ."V""' > ThU """ lh' <-«ly I'lan
lin e.. lh.y turned Dutehi-ien. and joined the Dutch so.

.1.11," for it aa. a fact that the Dutch had rotted rnit

i i',^ '¦ " Americans (Vnn, every corner -ton-

m hTi"'!"'' T1 ,n ,h" m'*n" ,r

¦ . i V "f , Mt to° r,,r »>'« Pirt. h»
old not hi lieve that people ev. r gn-w rich by hnr.l work
The plan wis to pun-hase real ¦ <tate in a city whets, it ,

wlnewa. iacr.a*lt,g -orapMly. In a vry ,hnrt time
the cltv w mid extend beyond Msrletn on this idaml. ami
l» yond Jamaica, on lamg Idaml Thev would get twenty.
".'* | 14 ncent fse their inre-tm. nt in l.s than tenyenr*

Mr. tiioaoi T Dow*,so.I am In love with the propo-
. It ion ,,f Mr. \ Idall. Therv Is now a rational pro.pei v ,,f
"ir nctlni: like men.like otln r men The .. tilers on
H e tli rrlt Smith lands may have our money in loan, by
|-s\ in* Inten -t for It. and giving us a lien am the land
" *"*n veu ate In the Held for making money. I am with
vmi W hen you nr.- In the fieUI f,v eharPy. I am al<->
"wmiii iiju Unl I r|f» not want to two tliin$4
»»>i foiinded Perhaps It miirht uncharitable to say
that iIh> objeet of lb" chief a>lvrs>ate* of voting away lh-
M»o-IMiila f ourpmrits to settlers im the lands in llamll-
ton. rranklin. and K«sex ci'iintl.s«. is to clear, settle, and

,
"I f,"e t be i aim- of the la | -ils they |Hwaess In those eoiin-

nes (daughter. i tlerrit Smith ha* glyen lands also in
ii da eon nt y ; but there is no one pnqiiMiug to give a bo-

"M,1,rs in that enmity, notwit h.tinding the ex-

,i' tkT*' r"* 'bowii In reference to the other c-mn-

!-!: . 1T',7,, "»"or!ntlon w ho--e busines* it is

1 1 1 r 'ettlers l.et th" matter be left lo th

iT .« ,k
"" \r Tk,nK ,n,,n*y "I'1 ^ "" rlla-

V ila r'',,r",''h .""It we are not like other men Let

; ^VH.n,"""yn\n r,,t :aT '"harU* *n4w'« ><*^
! i

lh,! moniitalu tops Th's is an
. xccllent plan of Mr Mdall. and If Dr Smith want*

'irn?. , in"° '"i l" ht' dutiful farm in
.llsmllton county, he can have It on loan

Dr M, Ot *r Smith said they appeared to be fast reali*.
Ing the I line of the Millenium. wh»n It w.i< foretold that
1 ' ""nr V u

',"W0 "Mh lh' l"mh "n l . "ttie ehlld
I 'Mild lead them, tlireat laughter ) Mr Downing is

. e peral. lv in love with thl* money making Idea of Mr

i
* " 7,** ,r'' "Iherohjeets of life f.w eotore.1 menbe-

»^e|» puking moqi jr. m va^gh U^^ ^

out theoa. Pwpui.rmWitfl.aImy Willi no other
idea than that of making money, and the UMwf of

I this desire in by no mean* to nowl. The question ought
nut to I*.how much money they nan make ? but. how
niurli good lin y ran do ' 1 don't want a bank like the
t ank* of Wall street but an organization to aa*e and
ifninintw thi> money we already po**e**. I am entirely
opposed to giving loan* to laraier*. It iK thin umrtgnge
system that keep* them poor, and ultimately KUb them.
W». Downing evidently thought kr bad made a dlacovery,when he intiuiatid that the lender* in the iwirewnt hui

u sellsk object in view in endeavorInn to get their land
Improved Why. Mr. Downing own* more bind in thoiie
(-.untie* than I do. He own* two hundred acre*, aud I
ow n hut a hundred und eighty. There are no grant* in
Oneidu county to rit lien* of New York.

Mr. IIamii.io.n-. I Muted, on tlie last night of meeting,that there waa a rock f>0## feet high.
l>r. M/t'rse Smith.Tho laud* arc twenty mile* from

the ri ck.
Mr. Hamilton I ain in favor < f the proposition of Dr.

Finith. fur T lliink win n a man goes to Hamilton county
to nettle he will m ii nt nil tlie money he can got. (Luugh-ter.) 1 wax once there upon an exploring expedition. aud
we had a iniHli'rn Cecrop* with it*. who took g<*d care to
bring u» liack by a dlffcrvnt route from that by which we
eaten il the WlMrrtM-M. I bade a HUl thro-well to it. never
exacting to toe it again: My udWeei*. llr*t. get your
moncv. mid then e*talili*h your grocery. You are now
foolishly dbctuning a plan to give money when y<»u have
Hi.ne to give. Your net* will not be binding on the sub-
vcriberp.
Kkv. Sin. 1!ai.] am puzzled to know which *ide of the

argument to take. I am reminded of the return tho Art
1 n inn folk* gave us for our money. It wan from the brush

of Tin ma* Cole a picture of youtli in a little bout,
on a beaut iful river, stretching forward with hope* to a
cu*tle in the air that lay before him. I believe wr aro,
utter nil. fighting a castle in the air. The time la f*st ap¬
proaching when four-iifth* of the land giveu to u* will be
struck off with the auctioneer'* hammer to the highest bid¬
der. W hen t lint day arrive*. sucli a weight will fall upon
u» a* we never felt before.
Skv i n *i. Yoic ks (ill astonishment).What la he Haying ?
Mr. Kai All. or nearly all. who have received thone

grant* are in nrrear for taxe*. W lien the two year*' ar¬
rears lire due. the lnnd become# forfeit. The clerk of the
the Comptroller'* office told me that next winter these
land* will be up for taxe*. Suppose we do not let them
la- Mild; yet. If they contiuue a.« they are. every body will
Miy. look at the character of the colored people, exhibited
in t heir groa* neglect of the advantage* conferred upon
tin in.

Mr. 0i ion faid if the object of the plan before them
wii* to make money, he would go neck and heel*, and
every other mi mberment of hi* body, for a resolution of
that kind, (Hoar* of laughter.) liut such »a* not the
ca *e.
The motion of Mr. Videll was lo*t, and the report waa

then adopted a* it stood
Dr. Mi-4'im: Smith then announced that the director*

of the projected bank would meet on Thursday evening
next, in the oliurch of the Mesalah, in Woo*ter itr«'t,
near Prince.
Vpon the motion of Mr. 0. T. Dow niwci. the Policy

('.ambling report wa* adopted, without discussion.
Mr. Dowkiko then moved that the committee be in-

stiuctcd to liave an appeal on the subjcct draw n up for
general distribution.

Mr. II \ mil i on* suggested that the convention should
petition the Legislature at Albany to take the Mil for the
suppression of gambling, off the table of the Senate, and
pa ss it at once.

Mr. tli ion Ah. the Bull will not let them. [Laughter.]
Mr. Hamilton then proceeded to read the bill.

r. (« i ion Where do you get it from?
Mr. II \milton.From the IfYeMy HrrmU of Saturday

Inst. Aud here permit me to call your attention to the
base hypocrisy of the Tribuiu. which attempts to wipe
away the stignm because the party upon whom It is fixed

; is whig. Mr. Hamilton having concluded the reading of
¦ aeveial H-rtion*. said that bill would sweep away every

j gambling house aud policy office in the city, lie moved
I that a petition be sent to the Legislature on the subject.

Mr. Dowmkg. Jr. There are law* already on the *ub-
[ jeet. and if you pile up laws as high as heaven, they will

get over them.
Mr. Hamilton.And if you pile up tract* higher than

hi nven. they will get over them. (Laughter.)
Both resolutions were then adopted.
Mr. Downing then moved the resolution relating to the

canvassing of the colored population for cle< tiou pur-
! poses, which he withdrew in the early part of the even¬

ing. It wa« adopted.
Mr. D. then raid he held in his hand a resolution Kent

to the business committee to establish a Hue of stages
fr<m the Battery (Laughter) but It was too late to
dbcue* it at present
The following resolution wa* then ndopted:.
Wbereaa. jmst experience tcache* us that the most

efff ctivc weapon in battling for the right* of an oppressed
people, composing a suiull minority of the coaimuull.v in
which they live, is an educated and well disciplined uiind
Therefore

itcsolvul.That this Convention do earnestly call the
attention, and impress upon the mind*, of the proscribed
elns*of the cities of New York. Brooklyn, and VV illinnui-
burgh. the many advantages to be gained bv forming
among tin niselvcs Literary Societies for mental culture,
and for drilling aud atrcngthenlng their mind* In useful
liti rary exercise*.
Mr 11 (Milton then moved that a Vote of thank* be

given to the reporter of the HmU.fut the faithful and
:k curate manner in which he ha* reported the proceed¬
ings of this convention

Mr. tlrioN seconded the motion : but added. " recollect
it Is not to the editor, but the reporter."

Mr. Ornaoi: T Downing A* 1 said, on » former occa¬
sion. I do not agree in those remark* *o often made about
Mr lii nuelt. and though be fca* put me up for President.
1 will not hesitate to say that he has done u* uiost Im¬
portant aerTicc. first. In sending so giwsl a reporter to our

meeting*, and then iu spreading the intelligence with hi
iinnien e cireulat Ion before the South, just when* w
want it to go.
The chaii man who said he fully concurred in the uio

Hon. wa* about to put It. when
Mr. Jackson arose to s|«cak. amlilat crie* of .. nit down"

flf« iu the chair and all part* of the hou*e. He said th-
reporter had stated there were policy gambler* Iu t h .

back ground, and misrepresented the meeting. He never
meant tn^y that he confe**ed that he continued in til*
sin of policy gumMing after he kuew it was a sin.
The chairman lien*, again, peremptorily advised Mr

Jack-on to*lt down, and the resolution then |>a«<ed uuun
ino.u-ly

A vote of thank* wa« tlien pa**ed to the chairman an 1
the other officer*, and at i|Uarter to Ij o'clock the con¬
vention ailjoumed tinr dir

Brooklyn City Intelligent*.
Brian o» St ri.it t ifomi Tiii: L»*r M » > ri>i; or 1 HE Oi.n

llotan .On Moodiiy afternoon the Board of Hupervi«oM
held their Unt im ri ing. their term of office expiring tlila
¦lav. The hour u|>|m >i n t wa« two o'clock, l>ut it wm
nftir Ihrri1 w In n thrjr procwN to buxtonm. at which
tiiiir^ill tlii- memben, cxccpt Mr. W»tennan. wi-re pre-
.i nt. Mr John li. Bergen In the chair. The hnalnaai
brought before them mwMii chiefly In receiving Nftrti
fr< m the committee of account*, mid ordering payment
of bill*. The account of the yea*'* |>ajiannt* waa ordered
to !». |irinti-<l anil published. The keeper of tlH* Clfc
niude a report by w liich he ahowed that the number of
P<r.-on« ci muiitted aiuce the l«t July. 1R.">0, t<> data. «h
14*. vix 1(1] mules ami 47 female* The number di<-
c barged In the fame |mt i< xl »u* 141 male* *n4 48
l< malca. The tiumlicr confined at data-. 45 .?'! male* ami
11 ftMlM. Average numlier confined within the name
period, .V> The fiMnwii from the 10th October to il.ite
Were *1 MK1U1. r..l Crookc. on the eoncltirioB <>f the
lmi"lin-f « moved n Vote of thank* to the eliatriiuin tor hi*
service* during the pact year, ami l»r. Ilerry wninM It
in a very complimentary though brief rpei en. A vote of
thank* to Mr llulkeley elerk to the Hoard, *a< al*o ear-
rkd, for the efficient aervlee* he lutd rendered them; and
the Hoard then adjourned wv Mr. Tlie election fur their

. iirci morn in the county town* will take plan thu day ;
and we have every rea«on to liclievc that the Rrooklyn
aldetmcn of the aecond cla« will take their *eat« with the
m w im-miter* without further oppoeMoa.
Nqi »:*r ox Hi Miit. l>i till im ill* Hr»no\ Tlsra .

A nmn who gave hi' name a* Andrew McAlar. wa*
brought to the »tatl<»n hou«e of the Klr«t di-triot. liy

i fiber II Doittiell. on Saturday night. *OOn after 11 o'clock
The cUlcer had found him wandering about, and evl-
dently in-ane; and the captain of police, not thinking him
a tit fUbjeet for the Imping room, had him placi-d In a

cell; tut about 8 o'clock on 8umlay morning the keeper
of the cell*, on entering, found him very III. and mm n-

ing ptteou«ly lie wa- Inilif diately taken into the
lodging room. and the attemianee of l)r Burrell proeur-
cd. Thla Kent b-man found him laboring under delirium,
and almrwt pul*el»**. Tlie u-unl restorative* were found
unavailing and lie .hnrtly afterward* expired from c*-

j li*u*tion. Iteatdc* I»r. Burrell Dr*. Wendell and Ajrrea
% ii«lted him but in vain In the cour-n of the i|»y the
I ehii f of police received a letter from a medieal man. Dr

A II Hmlth. <if IVIIIIamiburiih. stntimr that i lie deeeni4cd
i bad been MifTriing from an ovgaele ill*ea«e of the brain

for >mie month', and had wandered away from home on
1 Saturday unite insane; that, doabtle**. hi* death wa*

I canard by the dlaea-e of hi' hniln. brought on by con-
I tinned Intemperance, and he did not think any ln«|.a>
! necc*aary; but l»r Rail, the coroner, havlni ln>en notl-

i (li ii. one had already been bail, when the Jury returned
| the follow ing verdiet:.- That Andrew Me \lar came to
| hi' death from exhaustion and the waitt of proper care,

resulting from a deficiency of the nece««ary comfort";
:md that those under whoac care he waa placed renilered
him every a**l«tanc* poeailde under the clreumataMe* of
the caae. ilia liody wa« removed to M illiara.*burxh by
liia friend', on the Mime afternoon (Snuday )

liiiva Nt tin R «itaoan i'he director' of tbi« road
hate reaolved to reduce the fa re «. on and niter the lat
April, to an average of about tw o centa per mile; and.
abo. to reduce rate* of commutation', and put on extra
tr»ln«.

Knat.V n.oaivo nr Svnat a . Tlioae *tcrekeepcr« who
i dhere to their reaolutlon of early cloainn. la iran lii't eve.

niiift to clone at 8 o'clock, and will continue to do tu
tliri nahoitt the aeaaon.

Raooai vi Aar-l'jfio*.Tm Pa »w ivo .The flr«t annnal
drawing of thbl a»a« < iation t«»»k plwe Monday venlng.
nt the Brooklyn ln-titilte. when thirty-three pri*e' were
drnwn Tin nttendanee waa very goo«| There were MO
.nhacrilx ra Tbla laqnite a new naarx iation. and thoiiah
tlie eoilcct loii exhibited noworkanf .. Wgh art '.(to nae
the -lang of the aehoola.) there were reverul pleating
l»m.Urnpex and fl^nrea the CK-f f)>ncre« In ing by

] I'roohlyn artiata. The engrating to be prr-enteti to the
llb'cfi beN la not yet puMiahed. The winnt'Ca are to
make their M lection next Monday and following d iya.

dnperlor Court.
.\iith Antrrmm rirr /nnirwrr C'tiiuwuy r« (7rn

bfim, Ttunii/, nnd rrf/nr.«..In tno akctch of
the Argutni'iita of some of the cuun'cl In lhi.4 cnuac,
paliliancd in our paper on Ttieadny, oar reporterdid t'.Ot furniah gny part, of the leinling argument on

| the part of the defendant*, nor of t ho*« portions of
the ii raiment in reply on their behalf, which pro-

i it nted the unawera tandc lo tho chnrgea in the bill,
and the dinaroof of all Ihoac chnrgea. Wc arts in-

i formed that theeffcct of Ihe partiiil report iw pob-
liahrd, ia moat injnrioua and unjuat to tin* ilefendnnta,
who nllcgr that the plcnding* and tiroofa fully ahow
that the rhargca mmle by the bill have not any
lolornblc foundation or truth; ami that the defama¬
tory remark* of the connael for tht plant iff', t>uh-
lialied in onr ropott, were wholly nnwarraiitacd by
any fact* in the ca*e. A* the cau«e haa been aitb
niittcd for the determination of the ( otirt, tho real
character and true merit a of thf ca»c will bt tkw
loped by tUvIr jndgveat.

TWtHwlmiKHnl.
Bctoii Tuiim .The programme of prifiinuser of¬

ferid for t lil* evening presentsm array of talent seldom
presenti J for lb* imu^arnl of flu* play going public.
IV flrxt >ik) leading feature is the old sterling Urania en-
tltU d the Carpenter of Kouen," with Mr. K. Kddy sus¬

taining the character of Marti an, the carpenter; Mr. Til-
ton .* the Due d<> fttnbigne: Mr. W > nan* aii NfUa la
Lyppe. and Mr- Jordan h» Madcton The cut ire rani
Is one of andoubtcd strength and ability. After wbWh,
Mb- Hiffc-rt will sing one of her admired song*. ami the
jh rformante* will terminate with the auccessful romvify
of- All Hint tllitters I* not Hold." The prineipnl charac¬
ters will be p*rflirmcd by Me*»r*. Kddy. Tilton. Wynuna.
MIm Vti ui)>ii,iiid Mr>. Juriiaii The Bowwrjr la holding
it* fame as one of the first Tbe-piini temple* in the Colon,
and will ronlinae ?« a* long in it I' under the manage,
nient of that genllpiuauly and talented caterer, Mr. T S.
IIh in blin
Hsoauw a v Tmeatbk..The engagement of the talented'

and favorite actress. Mi** Julia llennett. Win*; neaHy at
its close. those who have not a* \ 1 neeii her should by
ull means ito.-o, na she is 11 lady of the fir<t talent in gen¬
teel comedy. The bill for this evening is very attractive,
two splendid piece* being offered for the ainu*ra*nt of*
the dramatic puUlr. The first in order la the new and'
successful comedy of .. W lio's your Friend ' or the Qtieon*-
bury Kite" Mr. Conway in I hi' character of (iiles Kuir-
land ; Mint J. llennett as I he Count*** Koscdale Mrs
Abbott ax l.ioly ltlar.cn ; Mix- J. tinugculicim. ¦« fincgene-
tai actress. u» Mittens, and Davidge a* Vi.-couut Leather-
head. The orchestra will play several overture*, and'
the entertainment* will terminate with the moral and
tieautiful comedy of " All tliut (Milter* i* not liolil," with
Mi** J. IScnnett in the beautifully drawn character of
Martha (libbn, who (jive* a very iu*tructlve lesson to her
hex. tiy keeping n diary of Iter action* of Ihe day, and
thereby findiug out how to correct what may be errone¬
ous.

Niai.o'a Garden..The beautiful equestrian exercise*
which are nightly given at tlii* establishment. are draw¬
ing large assemblages. M'lle Loyo I* a great favorite
her riding i* greatly admired, and the horse* she ride*
are the be*t trained we have ever seen The brother*
Lois*at, in their exercise* on horseback, achieve the
most surprising feats, and tlu> performance* in the ring
give general satisfaction.the three clown* keep the
audience in roars of laughter, particularly the inimitable
jester. V'allett. whose original and highly amusing stnriee
< all forth the most enthusiastic cliewr*.

Illinois'* Thbatiik..The excellent comedy, entitle I
'. Love in a Maxc." with new scenery, new costume*, an I
every other feature suited to the period of action, bein
during the reign of William HI. iu England, will be pre¬
sented with a brilliant cast liurton a* S*ir Antlion
Nettlelop; Lester, as Lord Mluerva; Jordan, a* Colon -I
Iluekthorne; Johnston, a* Mopu*; and Mr*. Itu**ell. Mr
Kkerritt. and Miss J. Hill, iu the principul character*,
favorite duet by Mr. and Mr*, liolmun. and several beau¬
tiful and harmonious piece* of inu*ic by the orche*tr.i.
The entertainments will conclude with the farce, for th
first time here, of "School for Tigers." with a fine ca*t.
To-morrow evening, the great favorite and excellen
Actroa. Mm. Huglioti, takes her benefit. If auy act re*
defi ne* a public mark of favor. Mr*. Iluglies is justl
entitled to one. She lia* been long connected with thi
theatre, and has contributed much to the amusement o.°
the visiter* by Ik r talents.
National Thkathk. The entertainment* selected for

tlii* evening an- 'of a very attractive character, and well
deserve the unlimited patronage bestowed upon the eu-
ilcavor* of Mr. Purdy to please his numerous patron*.
Sliakspcarc'* tragedy of Macbeth" will commence the
evening** performance, with Mr. llooth. the great trage¬
dian. in his celebrated personation of Macbeth; Mr.
Watkins a* Macduff; Lady Macbeth, by Miss Hathaway,
with a further distribution of the talent attached to tlii*
tin litre. Miss Mnlvlnn will execute a popular danee. and
the entertainments will conclude with the admired
comedy of .. All that Glitter* is not Hold." which la every
night received with cheer*. Mr II Watklns will sustain
the part of Stephen Plum; Mr. Fox that of Tob) Twin¬
kle; Lady Valeria Mestcnilleigh. by Mis- Hathaway; and
Martha Oibbs. by Miss K. Mestayer. When such brilliant
attraction* are offered, who can refuse to patronize this
popular establishment .'

^
Hkoi cimn's LvcriM..The excellent version of - Duvid

Copja rfjeld." dmmiitlx.il by llrougham. and witnessed
every night liy Ut-liirlitfi audiences with the moat mark¬

ed approbation, will Ik' presented this evening. The rust
of characters embraces nearly all the talented nrtist
llrougham. I.jnne. Palmer. Itaymond. Dunne. Mrs. Illake,
Mli-.« Mary Taylor, tile versatile actress; Miss Kate Horn
the accomplished nrti-t Mrs. llrougham. good in every
character; and Mrs Vernon, the best actress in her line
M'lle Dim } -liarre will dance, and tin- entertainments
will tenniimte with the comedietta of the fast Man "

Thin theatre is now the resort of hundreds, and Broug¬
ham is going ahead. Tomorrow evening. Knte Horn takes
her benefit ; a very attractive bill is offered, aud no
doubt her uumerous admirers will crowd the theatre.

liskm m continues to present Madelaine every evening
Tlii» moral, effective and attractive drama succeeds, for
the bc>t of all reasons.it de.-erves to do so. It will, in
all probability, surpass even the "Drunkard" in popularity
and estei m hie harrowing scenes so trut hfuily expressed,
appeal to (Very |MTs4>n in a most decided luanuer. Mr
TD Itice performs to-night his great original character!
.Ilm Crt.w, whic h has become famous on botii sides of
the Atlantic. The pleasant little comedy of "The Married
Ijachelor." will also be perfomud. It seems to us that
tin- Chinese museum alone, should attract universal at¬
tention to this house.
Chbistv* Mimsthki a .A very sel.-ct programme is

offered this evening by the above celebrated bund of
negro delineators, whose roncerts in this city, for the
past the years, have delighted the most crowded and
fashionable audiences. A the features to-night
will l>e given a variety of the best songs, burlesques, aud
dancing, (ieorge is the life and soul of this hand
Vn.lows' Mik»iri i.« .This talented and versatile band

of Kthiopian perform) rs are drawing crowded audiences,
and nightly receive the most enthusiastic applause.
AW ells, the unrivalled negro representative, will make
his iwcond appearance tills evening, Polo*. duets, trios,
and uuartcttos, with a variety of burlesques. dancing!
and instrumental performances, constitute the elegant
entertainments offend by this celebrated band
Nkw Oki > »>s hh..This talented com|winv.

who drew such a crowded aud fa^iionabic audience on

Monday evening last, will give their second and last en¬
tertainment. at Trlpier Hall, on Krldo) evening next
Hoan L Wmiti 's Orr.a i Tsni rr .This negro company

offer a tine bill of entertaiuiuent for thia exiling at the
Colliscum. Itroudway.

P«»i r Harmonists A band of real darkeys, will make
their I bird appearance this evening, at tbcChiucse Kishiic
llroadway.
AMrmiiirATar. Bowrav .Thl« evening an unusual

array of attractions is presented at June and Co 's clreus
on the occasion of the Unlit of Mr C llncon.Mi equestrian
of many years' standing, and several very talent I'd per¬
formers have volunteered their service* Mons and
Madame It. noit will appear In acts of horse,nau-l.ip and
the Old favorite clown. John W. 11-. will add his efforts to
the other entertainments Mad lle Louise Tournialre
Will ride two of her moat celebrated acts, and the whole
programme Is of the most attractive nature.

Tm»: Ai ik.iumais The plan of musical entertain¬
ment which this quartette company has adopted cannot
fail to take a strong hold u|m.u the lovers of g.**! music
The sentiments which their songs contain, are of the
most elevated tone, accompanied by well-arranged
music and executed in the most artistic manner The
song of the "Old Fashioned llible" is worth three times
the price of admission Their fourth concert takes place
this evening.
Cssi i.i; li Asor.s .A grand national concert, both vocal

n,"J ntal, will la- given at the above poimiar place
on Tuesday sv.-ning next. I.y Mr Knachel.on which a-
-ion will I* presented his descriptive battle symphony,
entitled .. The llattle <rf Hunker lllll."' Several eminent
artists are engaged.
PanoaaMa o» Tiir Piir.aiM'i Paeniraa..This instruc¬

tive painting is drawing large houses at Washington Hall
or la)u>n .Crowds are nightly visiting the

Minerva Hooms to see the above beautiful painting

Naprrmr Court.Circuit
Ileigve Hon. Judge Kdwards

Mtacu.11 .Jumrt nntl Krmtut Hrmkt et fAs Magnrtlr
T'l. rrn.Ji Cornerny of AV»e |W* .Tills was an action for

a I .reach of contract In the non-delivery of a communi¬
cation transmitted from Washington on the lNth
of September, 1*49. over the defendants' telegra¬
phic line to the plaintiffs; and it Is alleged that thii
reputation of their paper sustained damage in not
having received I he intelligence The communication
was withheld- on the ground that a previous bill re¬
mained unpaid, and the defendants refused to deliver up
the di-putch of the iHth of Heptein»~ r until the disputed
recount was settled. Several witnesses were produced,
and the cooarel having summed up on each side, the
Ju lge charged the jury

1 he Judge. In his eharge to the jury, stated that the
lilaimifT* in tlii* fiction iif editor# nud proprietor* of a.
n< w-pi.|M-r published in this city The defendants are an

Incorporated company, whose business it is to transmit
Intelligence from Washington n,,d other places, to the
city . f S. w York Tills suit Is brought f..r a breach »f
contract, and there is no difficulty In the case because it

I' "'IniIMmI that thf <J«*f«*niliiiit.4 agreet I to transmit Intel-
Mgenee to the plaintiffs, and that they failed to do so.
The ground »n which the defendants refused to deliver
the despatch was that there was a disputed .lebt due f.«r

a former transaction, and that the communication would
not be delivered until that debt was paid Hut. gentle¬
men, whether this was a valid claim not. It gave the
defendants no right to make the payment of a previous
debt the condition for the fulfilment of that contract.
Tin* qui »t ton then art**!*. W hut I* thf kip* (hat ha* hrfti
Mi>taiii< d by the plaintiffs A man Is hound, in ca*es of

a I Teach of contract, to -how what amount of damage h
has Mistuined and It Is for the jury to «ay what damag-
has been shown This Is not however, a case for exem¬

plary damages; It Is one In which the plaintiff, are enti-
tl.d to recover all the loss they have sustained, but they
are not entitled to spec illative damages In cases of
breach of contract in the non-delivery of g mds. the de¬
fendant Is liable for the dlff. rence between their valne at
the time they should have been delivered, and their vain"
at the time they were deliv.-n d. M hat was the particu¬
lar damage that has been sustained in this case . It ap¬
pear* that the plaintiff* are proprietors of « newspaper,
the reputation of which principally dep.-nds upon lin¬
early intelligence It conimiinicates In the coarse of the

t. ¦timony. the court admitted the plaintiff, to show what
would la* the effect upon such a paper, in case any im¬
portant itim of public la ss should be withheld fr<an It
and tin answer was. that it would is* of serious injury
The evidence was admitted for the purpose of affording
the jniy seine standard as to the particular damage in
this ia»e. for that is all the plaintiffs are entitled to reco.
ver It appears that this despatch, the non-delivery of
which Is complained of. Iiad reference to aome inWuinh-r-
-tandinir latween the French Mlnist. r an.l the govern¬
ment at vt a-hington and It arrlv. d In this elty on the
i * <nil- g of the lath Sept m her A communication to I Iv
<i ni>- ffect ha<| appeared in the other papers of that
nn rnlng, that communication consisted of about twenty-
live words and by the price .leman.led for the despatch
addressed to t lie plaintiffs. It must have been something
about one hundred words, aa.l it Is to be prvsami I more
.ulwtantial In its details; the comniunicatio* luts been
lost, and the presumption is. If there is any presumption
In the ease, in favor of the plaintiffs It was announced
by the messenger who came to the r «rs> of the plaintiff*
fr»m I he telegraph office, that the intrlttgenee wan of la.
porta nee; and hj the evidence of the editors «< jiubb.
papers, inn will come to the conclMsl<4i as to the aetua'
Oamage the plaintiffs have sustained, ami that are eati
tied to a venilct for that amount
The jur> In al«mt half aq hvur. brotight la a rcrdict

ft* the fi«iniiffs (of VW.
^

City Intelligent#.
Tur. ftmr'i liana .The director* of the People's

Bank opened their banking houne (No 173 Caul itrrrt),
for tli' cumiueuci uieut of buaiucs*. on Tuesday A nuin-

Ur of viaiter* and person* i rolled attended between ten
and three o'clock, who were entertained with rvfrvsb-
ateut* by the direct ore.
Tm» 0** L*wra im.ai* Some time ago. we railed at¬

tention t» the ahaaieful ii< ,'U rt of the g«* lamps, n large
anaibcr of which were every iil*h>t extinct fur sonic
tia>e there wan n* ia^rorcmunt, l>M We tind that the old
.uttrpe in being again pnnited Ow Himdiiv night, in
Ka*t Broadway front Market to Pike rtWet, in I'ikc (tnet
fn «i Ka*t Hroadway U Madison street. n» Madison street
In ai ^ixlh to Kutgcr* street the g»* lump* were not
buraiac. and the result was that those »treet< were in
tidal darkuw*.
Pita* ar Prttind..A number of-iitcn were. last Monday,

employed in ntljing mid dressing the gieen avruni nf the
ltuttciy, wliii'h has already ptit on a robf <4 verdure.
The tree*, too. are putting forth their bud* awl leave*,
aud the lloWer gardens are exhibiting thorn' beautiful crea¬
tion* which -differ as one star differeth from uiK<lnr atar
in (tlory." The i>oct GoWlev beautifully calla flowers
" tile atiirn of the earth." Monday wax ao uuru tlmt
<(v\+Hnts were thrown off. and the Area in sitting nana*

(fxtinguished. Kvery sign of spring-wax vixiM<> or
felt
Anothk* Fiimdnt to Aaciiaisuor Ilri.Hi:*. At 8 o'clock

on Tuesday evening. a tine nuile iiifmit waa found on the
Mtuopof Archbishop II lichen, in Mulberry street. It wa*
taken to the Aims House by officer O Hare, of the
Fourteenth ward police.

Horn: iton.i hh ('aiuht im Tin Fac t Monday evening,
as olllcera De Moulin and Lauiltert. of the sixteenth ward,
were patrolling their beat, their attention whm attracted
by a horrible atench which proceeded from an estab¬
lishment in Thirty first street, between Seventh and
Kighth aveouea, owned by John Olauder, whom they
found, with <1thers. engaged in boiling lames and other
dead animal matter. They arrested hiin and brought
him to the station hou-e, to answ er the charge of violat¬
ing the u health law*." The residents of that vicinity
complain that I he smell proceeding from the establish-
lueut of the prisoner is intolerable.
Fatal Kailroad Accident..At half-past eight o'clock

on Monday evening, a young man. named Jaiues Mr-
Hume. was killed at Fordharu by the Harlem railroad
curs. lie had come from Harlem to aee Ilia brother,
who is employed at the College, and. on returning, at¬
tempted to jump on the cars as they were moving, but
failing, fell on the track, aud was run over and rrui-hed
by the wheel* of the freight ea*. lie waa 22 > ears of
age. There doe* not appear to lie any blame attached to
the conductor, or any person connected with the car*.

A-sotiikr Kailkhad Accident. The through train on
the Hudson river railroad was detained, on Tuesday morn¬
ing, by a casualty on the road, »hicn occurred during
the night. About two hundred feet of the track below
Arden'a dock, nearly opposite West l'oint. caved in, ai. t
fell into the river.
Fatal Hoksf Accidcit..Last Tuesday, at half-paat

three o'clock. Mr. Hothert was riding n horse In Frank¬
lin square, when the animal tiaik fright, aud he wn»
thrown, and instantly killed. The body wa- conveyed
to the Fourth ward station house, and thuncc to hi* bro¬
ther'* residence. corner of Washington aud Wanes
street*.
A Pad am> Fatal Accident. On Tuesday afternoon,

about 3 o'clock, a aad and painful accident occured at
the carpenter'* shop of Wm A. Yreelaud. No. f>H Trinity
place. One of the workmen, named Jefferson Clark, aged
about 46 year*, accidentally fell from the third thair to
tile lower story, through the hatchway, striking his head
aud laxly on a box. which caused hi* death iu a few
minute* after. The unfortunate man liaa left a wife and
several children to mourn hi* los* The deceased resided
at No. 170 Division street. An inquest will he held on
i lie laaly this day. The |>olice of tlie First ward ren¬
dered every ]>os»ible av-istance.
Armors Accidkxt to * Clihrvmii from a Rinifir

Hoaar..On Monday evening a horse attached to a wiggoa
run away from Spring strvct. ami passing into ('anal st.,
took the side walk, and came in contact with lamp posts,
awning poet*. tic. Tin- foot pas.-engers. who saw the ani¬
mal in time, fled precipitately into the middle of the
street, or took refuge in a store. Iter Mr. Dillon. of
Brooklyn. was passing »t the time. with mm friends,
and i-o suddenly did the horse conic on thu side walk that
lie had not time to get out of the way lie was knocked
down, and In the tail fractured his shoulder, lie was
taken to his residence !>y his friends.

Accident. A man named John Sulliran. a sailor
on board of the packet ship Monteiuma. belonging to the
Hluek Kail Company, fell down the hatchwa) breaking
three ribs on the left side, lie was conveyed to the City
Hospital.

Atrii'rKT..About half-past three o'clock on Monday
evening, a man. named I'eter William*, a sailor on board
the merchant ship David Clinton, ci'inmandcd by captain
Funk, waa engaged in the lower h<>Ul of that vessel ia
moving pork barrel*, when from some cau-e unknown,
tliey slipped, falling upon his left hand, and bruising it in
a be cking manner, lie was conveyed to the New Vork
Hospital.
Killed av Falling Tiiaorr.n a Hatchwa* ..About .'»

o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. Thomas Jefferson Clark fell
through the hatchway, from the third story to the ttr»t
floor. at .*>8 Trinity place, and win *o severely Injured
that he died In thirty minutes Hi* remain* were taken
to hi* residence. No. 17!' I>ivi*ion street.
Km DanwM o. On Mouday afternoon, while two boy*,

agidiiand* year*, were at |day on buard "fa canal
l« at. lying at PUT No. 2 East liver, the person having
charge of the vessel (a woman) came suddenly upon
them, anil drove them off the liont. To get ashore,
the little fellow* had to jump some two or three feet, in
which one of them succeeded, and the other did not. but
fell in the water and wa* drowned Tin- first boy lieing
much frightened by the appearance of the woman, did
u> I give uny alarm until he reached home The lost boy
was the son of Mr and Mr* Morau. li\ing at the foot of
Whitehall strvet Ills body was recovered yesterday
morn uk by Mr llayc*. ouc of the Whitehall Itoutincn.
I'nima -Va> Drowvcd The coroner likewise held

an inqiu^t on the body of an unknown man. found
drowned, flouting In the river, at Her No 2. North river.
The ib censed ap|>eare4 to have been in the water about
three month*, lie waa drc-ed iu a blue jacket, dark
ve-t and |w nt s. red flannel shirt. Ixiots, and purple
sleeking*. Verdict, death by drowning.

Supreme Court.
Kefnrc Judge King

Aran. 2..fori/ »«#«. (I'm At Mnffnlt .Tills wa* a mo¬
tion to set aside eonimisslon. and wa* granted, with flO
coat.plaintiff to have liberty to i-sue a new cuimi-ii >u
in "20 day* after service of this order.

Court of Appeals.
Ik-fore a till i 'onrt

Aran. 2. No. \3..Jomrt II. Ilaokn ami nyprUmiit.
rt JiJin T Hlmihnrd yrtfmixlrnl .Argued

No. 14 .Kiwt.f Maw krr. yrtpomlftit rt Thr I'raplr
On the relation of Maria Harlow, administratrix, was on
argument.

Naval Intelllffcnce.
i'(im Skinner, Chief of the Kurcau of Construction

Equipment and Kepair*. Vlalted. on Saturday, the C S
sloop-of-war John Adam*. Commander Harron. lying at
the am borage off the Naval Hospital, and u a* received
with the usual honor* and salute.

Domeatlc Mlerellnny.
The Wantea pn|H-r mill, at llnb-lgh. N C wa* <!«..< rojr-

cd by Ore on the 2Mh ult. Los- Insured for
ouo.

Thk Wmkelim P.tur-IK Cask..The report of
Chancellor Walworth, in the Wheeling bridge case,
i* adverse to that rtracture, unless it is raised suf-
flciently to allow steamboat*, with smoke pipe*eighty- five feet high, to paa* under it when the
water ia at it* highest {mint. The bridge ii only
aixltr-two feet above high water, which will render
navigation to the Urgent class boaU impossible. It
ia probable the bridge will be at once rai/«ed, as it
ha* already been demonatrated that It ii valuable
Mock. From the buaineai already done, it ia »up-
Sscd that 270,(NX) paiwengera, HAI.000 wagons,

,000 cattle, and flO.INJO hog* will pa«* over it per
year.

MM

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP 00MPANT..
For t'lia»re« direct. via Havaaa..Throngh tickets u

San Fraaclecn. hy th* t atted Statr* Mail steamers from
I'ansma. at reduced rats*.. Tare to N*w tlrlsam r*

.On Prtday. April II. at thr*«, P M..Th* splendid
tnkU-tidi* steamship UEORQIA. .V»W tna* harthaa,D. D. Porter, tJ. S. N., eommandcr, will sail praeinaty at
three e'alork P. M.. fr"m her pier at th* hoi of Warrea
rtreet, North river, with th* gov*raB*at mails, diraet fof
Havana aad Charrs*. N*w Orleans p«>wn«r< traa*f*rr*d
at Havana to th* splendid d'>nM*-en*in* steamship Falcna.
En ight takra to fhagrea at 7u cants per foot. Specie naif
taken "t freight to llavaaa. No hill* of ladlag will k«
algned after th* at*am*r haa tailed. Far ea.aag* to Charles¬
ton and Saimnih. and f..r oss-ai- lad freight to lltvaaa
Ml New Ortegas. apply u M 0. HOB F.R1 S,

177 W'H sfrget, eoracr W'arrsn «tre«*.
P« r pn ..»»# anit freirht t, i h*»- s an>t "an rraaelncc. ap-

pljr I" V. t» IMinritTS. 177 ir.-t, ,,r W m-n St.. or
D< >W I.AN D \ ASPINWtLL ".4 !<oath «t.

INI»lP*NnrNT I. INK.-THE NF.W AND ^PI.KNDID
ateamsfcts NokTII \M( ttl> t, <.> ill laava Pier t, North

River, en Frotav. Ilth trrll. ar<t will laad her passea**r< at
Chaares la Urn to take MM >'f th* new stsaaiora af th* lnd»-

R-aaeat Mae at l'an* na aa i'.th af tpril. and arrlv* ia Saa
raaeiseo before the 12th Majr, I a* Jn«t thirl y d »ys frnm

New Vork to Maa Fran' lseo. Throa«h In k*ts for sale
Ch»a|>er and qslcker thaa any olhsr line. For freight or
paMage, apply t* ItF.RFORD ft Ci>,

S T*aey atreet. Astor lioaaa, N. T.
Freight to Saa Francisco. U tent* per Ik.

l^VRK RRDl'CID ONLT TIIROI'tJH I.IN F. FOR SAN
* t'riaeiseo via Chagre* diraet. %al hy the lftted Statra

Mailpteammon the ratlfl*. On Ttinr.lay, April lOth.tha
rplendid steamship CMUCINT C1TV. I V»i ions harthea.
John Tann> r, Coannamler. »ill leave pier I North Rivtr. for
Chaarea direet, na Thnrsday. April MIL at I a'aleal I'as
aenaers hy this ve«s< I will ronaert with th* I'alted State*
Mail Strnmrr TF * NKSSF.K. to leavs Panama oa or ahont
May lat. For freight or passage, apply at the offce, M South
street, #r at No. 177 West street.

at'FAN STEAM NATIOATION COMPANV .FOR It K F
mm. via Sonthamptoa. The I niied State* M ill

s«eam*hlp WAS1I I NUT* »N tieo. M tUhA t 'ommaader nill
.nil for I'.reno n. lia SoathaMptoa, oa S'ataHay, April IVth,
fr' m pier No. .% North rl»"r. at IJ a'rlork. An evterteneed
.argena Is attached to the ship. All letKra ainat paa*
thro»*h th* I'ost odtce. Specie dflirewd la llavr*. For
freight or p**sage. applv to

Mtll.I.ER, SAND k R1KRA. Agsota. .10 Broadway.

POR SAN PMANCISCO.FIRST VF,«<EL..DISPATCH
JT IJn*..To sail, on or ahont th* IMh April. Th* aew and
apleadld clipper ship ST. TIIOBAS Is aow loading, aad will
hav* proaiht di- patch. This splendid (hip has neaa hailt
with a view to great apeed. ana present*, at thl* tiias. tha

(reatcst posaiMe iadueeaitats, helng a |ni«k ship, and tak-
n* frelslit at low rate* A f'-w pa.sengrra ran be takea la
Itrat aad aeeead eat>ta*. Apply to

>. n. st TTttN ft CO , (M Wall (traet,

f^OK SAVANNAH.PTEAMSMIP ALABAMA. (ITM
r toaat f'apt. t° D l.adlaw.ea Satnrday, 9th April, at t

a'eloek. P. ¦.. froai pier I N .r»h Rlrsr For fe*i/ht or Ms
sar- applet* S*MI. I MITi lltll. l'»t lr>m st.
The st> amshin FI.OR1UA. t'apt. J, J.) »a, *« 4ata(dar.Lfth April. a« ahev*.

BOWKRT THEATRE BOXES. » CENTS: FIT, UK
open at 7. curtaiw riaaa at 7>a o'clook..

Thursday e»*nin«, April 3, will ba performed the 1' VKI'tN-
TEH OF iOCI-N-ltrtrai, Mr. E. Eddy; Due J*
Mr. Tiltou: Antoiuc llellard. Mr. l'»pc; Nykia La l.yppe,
Mr. M Inane Ma^ii-lrate. Mr. Jordan; Madelon. Vn Jordan.
Julie, Mr». Walcot. After whit h, Mi»* llllftrt will ain« una

of her admired lou, To coueliide with the comedy of
Al.f. THAT GLITTERS IS NOT OOLD .Sir Arthur l.aa-
aal, Mr. Tiltua; Stephen I'lum. E. Eddy: Tol,y T» iukl«, Wi-
aana; Martha Gib la, Mil* H'amyaa; Ladjr Leatherbrid|<e,
* r. Jordan.

KVBNtl THEATRE. CHAMBERS STREET. REAR
oi the City Hall . Hoici, Ureal Circle and Parquet, 50

aeuta: Family Cirri*. V casta) Private *.l»nd V .

l>»an op«n at 7; to Lenin at half^a'! 7. Thtirmlay cra¬
nia*. April t. will fce ptayed the new comedy railed LOVE
IN A MAZE. Lord Mmrrva. Mr J W. ImINI Sir Abel
Hut ktliom* Mr. Howard; Mr. Anthonv Nelllfiop, Mr. II u r
toa | Caloael Bin ktho/ae, Mr. Jordan; Mopua. Mr. Johiuton;
Mm. La*y lluekthorn e. M»». Knw II. Alter which, a faro-
rito lin-t. l.\ Mr and Mm lll'uau. To coaclllde with the
farce uf SCHOOL FOR M8F.R8-«apt. Kit. liter, Mr. Jur
dan; Aleiaader l'aneln. Ml*. Kunsell

National theatre, Chatham utreet.-bo.xim,
cents, l*it, 12s ceutg, ^Mvat« Bv&v*. %1. »pen

at a quarter W«rt 7. to cvmmeaM at a >|aarter |>a*t 7o'ola<.h.Thuradat ttttiat, April .1. will bo prtaeated the traxe.fr ofM ACliETB. bcth, Mr. Booth) Macduff, Mr. II. M'atkiaatliamiuo. Mr. J. lirandou: Malcolm. Mr. .1 I. a Favor; Rout.Mr If. Seymour; Fir»t M itch. *r. C. M Taylor: Se. oiul
Witch, Mr. L. Fox. Lady Macbeth, Minn Hatha***; First
MtiiriiiK Witch, Miaa K. Mei-tayer. To c.mclud* with Ilia
admired comedy of ALL THAT liLITTEHs IS NOTOOLD
Ja.per rimn. Mr. C. Tatlar; Stephen I'lum, \Vatkio«:

Martha Gibba, Mi»» E. Meatayer.

Mechanics* hall, no. 472 Broadway, above
Grand street Open every night daring tite weak uutil

further notice. The original and well knowu CHRISTY'S
MINSTRELS, comprising un efficient and versatile "corps"
of .* talented" end M experienced p*rforni*-rs." under the
management of K. P. Christy, whose concerts in this city,
for a succession of "live years." have been received with favor

by highly respectable and fashionable audiences. Tickets. 25
eents. U<>*ts open at half past six; commence at eight
o'clock. By desire of the heads of several families, an After¬
noon Concert wiU be given on Saturday next. April 5th,
for the accommodation of Ladies and Jnvenites, commencing
at 3 o'clock, P. M On Sat u nifty evening next, April 5th,
annual benefit of J. Raynor, primo basso.

SECOND CONCERT..THE 111 TJJ1IINSON FAMILY
wiH give their second Musical Soiree on Friday evening,

April 4, at the Broadway Tabernacle. Tickets at reduced
rate*. and in accordance with tin- wishes and means of the
multitude. \i*., 2f> etftfl It men, and I$t* ceatf only f<>
women. The great subjects of reform will be freely, fearlessly,
and fraternally discussed, both in speech and song. To com¬
mence at 7A| o clock.

XQtt BROADWAY..PANORAMA OFBCNYAVS PIL-
V gri tn's Progress. The public are respectfully in¬
formed that the exhibition of this novel and beautiful scenic
painting. will close on Saturday, 2f»tll inet., until which time
it miy l»e seen every evening during the week, commencing
at Ho clock, and on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at

3 o'clock. A dmissiou 25 cents. To the afternoon exhibition
children will be admitted half price. WW Broadway.

Real darkies from tiie south.. Chinese
Rootus, Vfi', Broadway. On Thursday evening, April ,'t,

request of numerous friends, the manager w ill delay the
departure of hi* Band of real Sable Harmonists to th;
\\ orld s Fair, for a few days, in order to afford an opportunity to those w ho have been disappointed in raining admission,
the previous concerts having been crowded and overflow¬
ing with the testify and fashion of the city. The hand con-
sift)* of nine real negroes of titlent, both vocal and instru¬
mental. They wiM truthfully delineate the real Ethiopian
savings, doings. Ate., consisting of songs, duetts, trios, tjusr
tetts, burlesques, danees, solos, kc. Admission 35 cents.
Door* open at eeven, commencing at eight o'clock.

91. K. BURKE, Manager.

BLEECKF.R HALL, CORNER OF MORTON' AM)
Itleecker streets Mr. E. R. Harper, the Europe re¬

nowned Ethiopian Extravaganxa Singer's Miscellaneous
Concert, t hi." evening, April 8. The following talented ar¬
tists will appear: M'llc Cutxia*, Nelson Kneass, Leopold
Meyer, E. Westeott, M. Flavin, Mons. and Madame llickeni,
with auxiliaries from Nibio's ballet corps. Admission 25
cents. Open at 7; to commence at H o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS IN BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn museum..proprietor and mana-
Her, Mr W, M. Kent. Pricea Reduced. l'ari|iiette, !H

enti; p.illrry. IL'Sj centa. Thursday evening, April will
l>r plnvcd tin national rpeatac iu four acta, entitled
MAhKV lll'KMtAM Ihrrj llurr.liam. Mr. K. iuhuloB;
Han Morpnn, Mr. Kent. Previous to which, the local pl»v
entitled A CI.AMK AT NEW YORK.Mum, Mr.
I'hanfrau. To conclude with A I.I. KOl'RK.Simon. Mr. Keut

AMVSKMBNT8 IN PHILADELPHIA.

Barn IMS mi skim, Philadelphia .-p. t bar-
num. Proprietor; II. Sanford, Aaaiatant Manner. Lul

two nights ul Mr. liootb. Ho will appear ou M uJaj and
Tuci-da) r in two of Ma moat complimented peraona-
tiona. Engagemoot of the great versatile actor, Mr. 0. Dib-
din Pitt, wno will preaent a aeries ot favorite and splendidcl. arm-tern durinr his limited atay; commencing on Wed-
ncrday. "lUmlet," "Lady of Lyon," "Money," and
"Richelieu," will be enacted tliia week. Ill the alternnoni
the " Hunter or the Alpa," " Platonie Attachment*," "Paint
Heart," "The Married Rake," and "Ceutleman iu Oifflcul-
tiea," will be given. Alao, Mia( Leslie's graceful Itallada,
and Miaa Warner'* favorite Dances. Theae attractions, en¬
riched by thoae of a million of " aighta and wondera" In th«
lalooiia, are confidently aubmitted. Admittance, 23 conta;
rhildren uuder year*. 12)f cenU.

SHIPPING.

IJOlt LI VCRPOOL.1'MTKD STATES* MAIL STEAM
itliip JIALTIC, Cii plain J. Comilovk, Thin *tc»inahip

mill depart with the mtiil.4 for K i: r« »p«* positively on W * <lne*<tay
Ai»ril Iti.at 12 o'clock. M. from her herth at the foot of CanitJ at.
All letter* mu*t p.i*» through the I'oat otitic. For freight
or f»f» h*\ln$ unequalled accommodation* for elcganee
and comfort, n j< > t «»

fcllW A It II K. COLMXR, W \Y» 11 *treet.
With «1> n<» freight a ill be rrceii td Mt«r Mmidii)' e\*u-

ing, April 1 1. Thi *teamcr I'm iHc mill succecd the Daltic,
and tail M :« y iOth.

THE NTW YORK ami LIVRRI*OOL rXITKli STATES
Mail Meatner*. The ahipa compriaing thi* line arc the

fullu* in*
ATI.ANTIC Capt Wa*t.
I'At'll IC fapt. Nye.
A Ml 'TIC t'upt. Ltiet.
BALTIC .Cnpt. t\*mfltMk.
A UK I ATM (.'apt. (iraftoa.

The** *lnp* hating l>een built hf contract c*pre*aly fof
lovrrnmeat ifniet, every care lia* been taken in their con-
.tructioa, a* al*o in their eagiaea, to inaure atri-ugth and
apeed, and their accommodation* for pa*Mafter* are un¬
equalled for elegance or comfort. Trice of pa**age from New
York to Liverpool, $|.|); eielaaive »i«* of extra *i«e atate
room*, f-'O; In hi Liverpool to New York, An rip«ri*
©need aitrpeea will be attached to each *hlf». So berth caa
be *ecured unti' paid fur.

ri.«ii*oari> datki or iailirs
From Neu York. From Liverpool.Wednesday. April 2, 1S51. Saturday. Man h 2± IW|,

M cdneadav, April Id, " Wedaeadav, April 9, "

^atur la> "Ma> 10. " Wednesday. April JU, M

Saturday. May 11, 94 Wedaeaday. May II, "

Saturday June 7, " Wedaaaday, May £<. M

Saturday, Jun«* 21, " W«*dneaday. June II, "

Saturday. Jal> ft. " Weda«*day, June 2ft, "

Saturday Jul) 19, " H ednc*da> July 9, "

Satarday, Angnat 2. '* Wedaeaday, J nty 23, ..

&aturriav, Auguat W», .. \Vednca4py, Aagnat <1. "

Saturday. Angu»t II, ** Wedn«*aajiy. An ;nat 'J I, "

Saturday. September 1.1. M Wedne*day, H« pt« mbar % *'

Saturda> September 27. M Wedne*day# Septem'r 17, "

Saturday, (letober 1 1, " Wednesday, (l« t«»b« r I, "

Saturday, October 2V, " Wrda«**day, October 1A.
Saturda). November **» " Uwdneadny, Oftobrr £', "

Saturday, Nonml.ir 22, '* \Vedn'»day, November 12. '*

Saturday, December A, " WedaeedaiN Kavemker E> "

Saturday. Deoember *), M Saturday. December 1.1, "

Saturday, December 27, M

For freight or paaeagC. »ppl> to
nn».\Kl> h t < >1.1.1 N A, No M Wall atrect, If. Y.
11KOH N, HHH'I.KI < <> Liverpool.
K. (< KOllHITI'iCO.. I.'l Kim. Arm Vard. Uadnll,
L. DRAPER, Jm ,K llouletard. Moatmartre. I'urn.

The o*mr» of tbwaoehipe *111 m>t bo lu rxanUM* for riM,
, i 1 \ cr I ulli. n >|»i I,, jrwvlrr, pr.« wun ItHU, or mHiilii,
unloa bllla ol ImlinK an n^ni cl tliarrfor, kud tli« \ *lu« lliarui
tlirria nfriMfil.
After ifir flrat "f April na«t, thrral' <if frrktit liy tht abur*

.t,auitra from Ufrfpotl will ba matrriivMy

TIIK nHITI«ll AMI NORTH AMERICAN ROTAL
Mail 5>l-anahipa lctwr*n Jif» Tork an-l l.tr-'rp'iul 41-

Ml, iml ki«M n ltnat»ii and .the ||.»t",i iliipa
only lallluK at llalifaa, to Uud and raceiT* mmila and pa«-
a»n«cra.
AHA1IIA. Capl. . ArRirA.Tapt WyrU.
riKSIA, Ci») . BUROKA, r*pt l^itt.
AM A. 4 ji 1.1 J'uilkina. M AflA HA, r»pt HUM
AMKKH'A. Capt Mmnnoa. CAN AItt. C>|'t. UarrlNa.

( AMHKIA. ( apt. Ultrk.
The*, carry a clear ohlti- tl«lit at n&«t b«k4; (r*«B
atari oard l><>* raid on port l»"W.

Canada, fr'.m li..»t..n M'rdamday, 9tli April.
Afrira, Nrtr York W».lne«tay, 'JM
Ainrric*. " lti>»t"» Wi.mda/.IMi "

Aala, .' Nrw Vorlt H i'd»»»day, 7th Xaf.
Nia«ar«, ItoatoH W rdarnday. I It h
Enrt'pa, " Si*a V»rk WrilaaMaf, 21,1 "

Canil.ria, " Wad.day. ytk "

Afrira, Nra Vork W*d*»»'la>. 4th Jan*.
Canada, " !!..»»'.» W dnraday, 1 It h
Aala. " Nr» Vnrk H>d»r»day. Ihth "

Aii'rrioa. '* fl mton M iln> -day .T>t h
l i'ia«, froa Nta York or Buat<<a to l.ir«rp«ol, tratr«bia,

f I av
I'aapar* froa N«w York or Boatom to Llftrpool, aaooad

tlUi. till.
It' rtha aarnrrd aatil paid for.
FrrigM » ilt hrrliarcrd aprcta bryoad a* aaaouat for poe-

afml r»(#aa»»
An ra|M>rWar*d na board.
All Irttcrr and arwrpftiwra aioat paaa thrnn^h tb« PoatOflo*.
Tor frvtRlit or pa»oa«< apply to

*. CVNARn. Jr., 3H llroadwa/.Yr»arb, flrriaaa, aad «thrr Foriiaa lln»d«. r»«if*»d
Md br>>aitlit in roaiaioa with Itrttlah Uond,. Through bill*

of lading an- ritcn In llavrr f«r Sow York.
After the lat nf April neat, the rate of freight by the abora

(tramera fruaa Urerpool will he materially reduced.
N« aerond elaao paaeengi-ra takra after IntMajr, aatil far-

tbtr notice.

PACIFIC HA 1 1 STEAMSHIP COMPAWT.-FOR CAU-
fornla and t>regoa. The pnhlie are inforaied that on del

the arraaeeaieat of thla company, ateamera, iaapected aaf
approved br the Naey Departnirat. aad cnrrylac th" Called
Pt»t.-» maila, nill continue to leave Panama and flaa Fraa-
eiaco oa the drat and fifteenth daya of oach aioath. aaleaa do-
talaed by nnaroidable accldcat, or the aoa-arrieal of the
maila at Panama. The ateamera of t he *r«t of tha ¦oath
will tovh at A< apaloo. Kan Blaa, Maaatlaa, San Diego, aad
Moaterey. The ateamera of the (lf\ceatli of tha month, will
toach at Acauiileo. bat at ao athcr Meaicaa porta. Tbe fol¬
io* Ing 1'nlt. u Stati a mall ateaava' keta are aow ia the I'a-
ailtc. eaeof which will bo Blwaya la port at eachead of tbe
l"*

OKEOOW, 1,W» t"ti«. TKNNF,^F.E, l,*W toaa.
PANAMA. I.t»>7 " MiKTIIKKNER. 1,J» "

CAI.IFORM A I.nno ton,. Ctil.l'M III A. <ehl M

.BkORN. <ni) CAHt)I.INA,«M «

*.\R Ml SANDS I.MW toaa.
The new ateam.hlp COLUMBIA, will ply ffilarly bo

Iween ."tao Fraaciaco aad porta in Oregoa, a . ailing at the
former port the arrival of maila and paeaong 'ra from Pa-
aama, .ad returning wlth -at delay with mnlla and paeaoa-

Era for the following eteamer from Saa Franciaco. A rega-
r lln*' of propellera will he kept np for the tr*n«|"'rt»li. * of

freight and traaaieat paaeengera between I'sntin* aad Saa
Francleco. The connection In the Atlantic will be mala-
tained by tliO eteamahipa K.MPIHR CITY, leaving New York
aa the Kith, aad CIICHtiKER. leaving Now York oa thefMI
of each month, for Chngrea. A third boat w III alao be kept
in New Vork, a* a 'purr atcamer. The new eteanaabipa t'A-
RIRHF.AN aad Pit I I.AOKI.PII I A will form a direct liat
beteeen Now Orleana and < bagre«, leering et each perioda aa
will enanre *f tittle dot. ntion aa popalkla ..n the lethmaa,
and forming with the Pa« ilt« ateamahiaa. a thr«ii«h llae te
and from New Orleana and porta la Meaieo, California, aad
Oregna Paaaig* from New Orlcaaa eaa ba aoeared froa
Armatrong. Lawrwai It Co., Agenta.

a aveaor rut mow ai» roaa TO cnaaaea.
Salooa atatc ronma
Lower rabia berth B
Steerage, foaad with laattreaa and keanl ¦

rarne r»B*HA roaaa rBAiaoiaaro.
alone atate wJWLoaercabia berth.

itairaai, foaad with mattreaa and h<«rd. IM
rana aa* raaieoiaco TO aaroata.

.abln »l«

FoM^r'oai'h'tleiioti for any aioath, apply at the oAo* of
mmm-r. ttad M>«iw ttrwet.

T IIROClsH TICKETS TO KAN FRANCIM'O, BV TIIR
lexl' pendent l.ine, can hoanrcbaaed only at «at alKee

in New I i.rk. hj >< rtb Aatert* a" to l'hagr> , aad h» one
of the ladep'mlr nt Stoatncra. o* the PaciKr. at the eb'-apeet
cam. MUVI9KM lf»iawi *Niiai

i iti

Bbo*dwat thratr*-*. a. Marshall, mnmuNcr ii. h. Barrett, Manaxer..Doors hmi il 7 mn

I FailuTaJd ir!7r-t T .I>!>ss^?fi^le aid p»fi«i>y.1%».t! m.,.. Ik Vinta,d» c"u '»< ...*. ? S-at. Hoxm. V and $&.Tli >ir»day evaing. April 3. will haI »7.i .'¦! J
' WHO'S VOr K » KIKN b.Viacoua*' " fr »'»irl»ad, Mr. Conway;V;"Di7r m""!*1'' j""» ujy Hal* BlMeaT

i i nri'Hv i * MPnmV! lih ft* "me,iy of all Til*'#Ii Kin IS M»1 UO|.l>.M.rth. Cihl». Mix J alia In-uitt: Mr Arthwr U»«H. Mr. Irinl^ ^phraPlum. Mr.Runway; l.ady Valeria W-.i.-udl.-uh, Mi«a A .

\ 'Sff OAKI>K\ -MAN MJER, MR. JOHX SEFTO.V.1 ''.V ; 1 V.; Childrra uadrr.in*. ha f-i.ru r Dour. ..|wn at half u».t t> to tammtmmUhalf- pa*t 7 o clock. Second week of the Cirque Fraaaai*.E\ery evening, end H nim^Uy and Saturday afurioou!Triumphant *>ucce*ii of the <'«>!«. bra ted Mil**. Caroline Layo*Pnmiere ArtUte of the Cirque OI > inpiuue, I'aria, with Mr
magnificent exhibition of highly framed daaciug aid maaeg*llor*e*. I nprecedeated combination of French. EngUaa,and American E<|ue*triau Troupe*. Clowns, Mr. W. F. WaJ-
left, of A »li «. \ Loudon; S. Lathrop, and D. Gardner. oC
Sir. Wflch'i Tr«'U|if.

BROUGHAM'S LYCEUM. BROA DWA Y, N EAR BROOMM
atr«*ct. broii Circ lf and Parquet, W eta.; Family Circle,

26 st*.; Orche*tra Stall Beat#, $1 1'rivate Boxes, $&. Doon
open at 7; t» begia at half-pant 7 o'clock..Thursdar eve>
rung, April .1, the performance will commence witk tkm
Hrnma of DAVID COPPF.RFi ELD Dav id Copier tic Id. Mr.
Palmer: Uriah lleep, Mr. Raymond: Wilkin* Mieawber, Mr.
Brougham' Dub if 1 Fexgotty, Mr Lyune; Mrs. Mieawber, Mr#.
U it Blake; A^imh Hickfleld, M i*m F.. Taylor; Roae Dartle,
MK» Knir IIcm. To conclude with the comedietta of tha
FAST M A Iff .Skyrocket Ned, Mr. Brougham; Kate Comp-
toi, MIm Kate H- rn.

DAKM'SIS AMERICAN MUSEUM.. P. T. H A KN TM#
MP Proprietor aud Maaaxer. John Greenwood, Jr., Assis¬
tant M.tuap'i. Lant week of Madeleine. Re-en gagement of
Mr. T. D Rier. On Thursday and Friday. April .Id and Ml.
In the afternoon at 3 o cloek, the MARRIED BACHELOR.
A Dan«e by Ml** Weat, nnd THE FOREIGN FRINGE. Mr.
T. I>. Hice u» lit* Crow. In the Evening. at 7J» o'ola#k*
th«* moral drama of M A DKI.AI N F., which ill alao be *.-
diu t d on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Rice's benefit on Satur¬
day K\ eniai£. Thi* binu no* ruble curionitie* of thin Musenm.
the ^ ant Chvneae Collei tion. th* eli^ant upecimenfl in Malvrtl
Ili-tor) art* to bp nreu nt all hour* between M A. M., aad III
F. M., every tiay .**«.«.].! Sunday m.

CI RCKS N EW YORK A M Fill TTI EATRE. V IIOWEKT.
Benefit of Mr. C. ILaeon Thursday evening, April 3*Mou«. IU noit, the great French Jongleur, and Mine. Bonait*

the dintiiiKuiKhcd t*»jue*frtoiinr. will ap{>«*ar in superb art* od
Hon*emaii*lii|). Th«- old oriK>»nl favorite clown, GrimaliU
M'ell*, in coiiiK'xiou a it h John Goacin, will appear in a th¬
rifty of coiuicalitir*. Mile. Loui*e Tourniaire in two magni¬
ficent serene* of Er)ue*tri<iutHm. Mi** Mary Ann H'ells will
appear in h«*r mafn^icciit principal net. Doors oaea at

a quarter before 7, performance to commence at half-past 7
o'clock. 1'rivate boxes, SO cents; boxes, 25 cents; pit, U)£
cent*.

Broadway theatre.miss julia bennitp
l etTH to announce to her friend*, patron*, and the publia

iu general, that her Benefit and la*t appearance but oae in
New York, take* place on Friday evening, the 4th instaat*
upon which occasion *he solicit* the honor of their preaoaea
and Miip port. Mi** Julia Benuett appears a« Fan I iae in tha
LADY OF LYONS, aad a* the CounteMM of Rosendale la
\\ llO S YOUR FRIEND, OR THE QUEENSBUKY FETM.
Box book now open.

T\M ISS KATE HORN RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES
IvJi. to her friend* und the puhlic that her fir»t Benefit is
New York will take place at Brougham'* Lyceum, on Friday
evening next, the tth of April, on which occa*ion will bo pre-sented Morton's new and hi/hly popular comedy entiue4
ALL THAT GLITTERS IS NOT GOLl>-Mr. Cotfllock ( wlm
)ium kiudly voluuteered hi* service*) in hi* original part of
Stephen Plum; Mr. Brougham (for thin night oul\ ) a* Toby
Twinkle; Mi** Kate lloru a* Martha Gibb*. Mr. II. C. Tina«
the celebrated pianint. haH uloo kindly volunteered. Theea-
termeut* will conclude with THE DEVIL IN PARIS Miea
Mary Ta>l«»r an Uii Box book now open.

U RTON S.CHAMBERS STREET..MRS. HUGHES"
Benefit will take place on Friday next, April

4th, w hen a favorite Comedy nnd a farce will be i»rc.teated#
Mipported by the well known talent of thi* e*t ablinhmeat.
Mr*. 11. re*|M*ctfully *uhn»it* thin announcement to the ad¬
mirer* of the good old cotnedie* which have met with success*
fnl revival at this houae. aad aoticits a Khar'* «»f that liberal
natron itgc which lias rewarded the exertion* of her co-labarera
in the Mine fit- Id. Box book now open.

Evenings with sheri dan-mr. g. vanden-
liofl repeat* this entertainment at the Societv Library,

H ciinecday, and Friday, 2d and 4th April. Each eveaiac
a different sketch and dillcrent comedy. Tickets to th*

coarse, $1; single, 50 rents.

B

rpRIPLF.R II ALL. FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 4. 1*1,
JL and positively th«* lent of the orixiaal New Orlcui

Scr« nadcre. Mcsane. G. 11. Swainc, J. II. Collin*. J. Kaiocr.
Matter Ole Hull. J. Burke. R. II Huckley, and M. Sulnaer.
Splendid programme (or lite l»*t night. Door* open at 7; t#
<*oin tut* in «. at a <iu:irli-r to *. Ticket*, cent*. Programme.
l'#rt I, in hit «. fin:**. GIm, Company. Song, "Annie Lew-
ria," («h *ung Jenny Lind.) J. II. Collin*. Violin S^lo*
Mast r Ole Hull. Son*. " Would I were a Hoy Again." G. B.
Swainc. Solo. Flute, M. Sultner. National Hon*. (bw re-
ijm-t. ) music by M allacc. word* by G. I*. Morri#, J.C. Katncr.
Violin Sola, "The Dream." Maatcr Ule Hull. Part II., an
Ethiopian*. Hau.io Solo, G. H. Swainc. Solo on a pair oC
Kitelieii Htllo*> U. H. Swainc. Part III. Ovirttire. (c««-
I'UM'd by Mater (Me Hull.) Compauy. Operatic Ch'»ru*#
Company. Song. " Go awuy, black man. (3. H. Swainc. Sere¬
nade. ll« linda May," (tiri«t time.) J. II. Collin#. So an, " A
HiirUie'h Lift* for «.*," J. C. Reiner. Song. " Mocking Bird
Song,** G. H. Swainc. Duet, Hone* and Violin, G. II. SwaiM
and Master Ole Hull limitation S«ng." K Hi*hop Huckley.
Solo, *. Metopfcoiie," (the only company that have then,!
M ter Ole Hull. I'art IV 1 1 u r .. on the celebrated
HAVANA OPERA TROI'PE-Si.ruor Honi Salvi. Mr.
Ci. Swaiae Si«euor Marini Kauoriai. J. C. Rainer Sift-
nor Or*ini Vietti Collini. J. II. Collin*. Colored mnUrn,
lc., l<y the whole strength of the company. Scene, tint
and la*t. Enter Signer Honi Salvi. lie cuinuiou# bin
lai'y lu\e. the prima donn hut *lie being (like mwt pri-
ma donna* when wanted) %ci> sick. *ciid* her faithful
Signor Oraini Vtettl Collini. who deliver*. as m«»#t pace* gene-
rn 1 1> do. a hilly-do. At thin critical mouieiit, the iiitiiriataA
pupa. Si/nor Marini Ranoriui. ( who, like all infuriated p#|*ne,
«l |«m* the union of hi* dnught< r with any per#ou who wan

< \tr kuon u to aiag) cuter*, aeiiea the letter, and upl>raida
ilietii t. r their eleudc tine proceeding*. Hont entreat*, pap*

#< oi-n*, Collini intercede*. Papa *weara(N II.. In Italian),
and von# i t* ma! separation and revenge. They quarrel, anJ1
of «onr c word* are ear hunted.a blow t# given, a challenge
*« i | ¦t»-d. they ftglit, and a I a#! oh! dreadful to relate, llomt
fall*, Collini wtepe, and pray# Ranorinl i* struck with re¬
morse, and »nlvcl*. Honi. oh! terror, #ing* ttr*i, die# neat,
and after* ard# kick* the bucket. Head march. Enter co¬
lored mute#, Saiflt rdini. Tumhorint et Mallonni. with ap-
priati banner* and instrument#. The* remove the illu*triona
remain# of lioni to *olcmn and pathetic nni#ic (written et-
prcnly hy Signor Beethovcni (Mil llulU), after which the
audi nee i^ anppoacd to imagine that the < urt.iin fall# ami^lfi
t-hovtr* of l>ou«|uetK and bur»t# of applatite. The call for
the talented art i-te#, hy a delighted and nthu^iaatii
audi* nee, fi rming n grvnd. I rilltant. and impo»mg tinalo.

< unductor. Ma^tcrOlc Hull. I'r gramme of miuic in Operar
OjH ning Kcclt. Fatal fiood Friday, Sah i. Recit. Prima
Iioiiua tocthaco, cannot perform**, Shuiniui. Re« it Mail*
ditto lalnema. two nlgntu #huto. Padcr Rainori. A Ha.
Trtsauiiiii «|*i« -er l«orlaltnw my leg off, limit Salvi. Tera«*tt<»-.
if* nndu noii pla>o »top vaUrino. p« r Op«-ra II I'addv 1%' haek
in Italia Arte.-Padcr, >tay di« che.-k |M»|lid«», Colini. Ln-
crcxia H< rgia. Aria I'r. ndare nn drinko, Colltni. I.uvreaie
Horgia. t«r*ad duo Challenco.4/ne#i<> I<orini« Ranortni et
H«nl. I.neic di Lainermo4»r. <«raiid Hying Scena Fra Poker,

I in a Croaker. Horn Salvi, Lueie di Lamuiermoor.

CI HAND CONCERT AT Til K OLYMPIC THEATRE..
* ( lUmht for the German free t in in unit \ ). H> would

eall the attention of the mui^M luring puhlie to an eitra-
ordniar.% Maeical E*hii ito-u at th«' Olympic Theatre. Nn^
?42 Broadway, on Thnradav evening neat, lie-id#- ncreral
other uiinent Oernian urtutu, we pthall h«-ar again the yoaag
pianiot. Ma#ter l«ev. Em. Cook, the well known America*
wonder. Ofeonno the lw»n*e will he crowded. Ticketi .!
^-hutnrt t * Mn-ic Store, No. *;*7 Hr adnay, and at tbo
i!«o r on the etenin; "f the Concert. T«» c-Jinuicace nt 7*w
t'lltli

I^AHERN At LE..GRAND VlH \L AND INSTRIf-
tnental t onccrt Thursday Ev«mng. April W. IVil. kgSiraora S|*eranta. at w hi< h the follow in? talent »ilt*pprar :

Madam St< ldiant. Prima l>«>nna, tn*m the R«> v \l <»p* ra. at
Vienna; Stgnora Vnlintlni. Prima D*»nnn ll. Swift. th«
favorite vocalist llerr Griebel, Violinist Kctfer, Clario¬
net Prof. \ an l>«-r II ide, l*iani»t. Prosamme of tka
conecrt. Part l#t ..I. Overture, Aolean Ptano, hy Prof.

\ aud< r \\ * \ de. 2 Dalla-Gioga-Cavatini, hv rtK|ne#t, Signora
hl^'ranta T»« lllnl .'I. Song, " Flag of our Union," h% geoernt
de#ir*. II Swift, \\ allacd. 4. Solo, Violin, llerr Griebel. ft
Concert, Aire; cmnpoio'd fur hernelf hy Madam Stephaal,
otto Nlcolai. it. Solo, Cornet a I'luton, llerr Kiofer. 7. SwnR

" I atn dreaming of thee," Napolitane, Si^. Sp -ranm, I^oe.
Part 2. I. Sol'». Violin, llerr Grieliel. 2. Echo Song. (*.
.utig hj Jenny Lind, ) Signora Valintim. .1, .. Come pi-r m*

S« r» no " Cavitini. Signora Sp« r»n*a. H-lllni. 4. Sou/. Rent,
et Aria, "( an I m> love resign," II. Swift. Ro##|b|. Soft*,
Cormta Piston, llerr Kiefer. 6. Air, "The t^m>.>n of tha
Night," from the Magic Flute. Ma«lam St**phani, Votart T«
S«>iiiiuinhuli#t9 S«*ag. a* *ung hy Jenny Lind, Signora Spe
rania.
The ^olian Piano I'orte to h« n#ed on tfci« front

Gilbert H Co'# ware r-»»tn«, .TO and 447 Ilroadway. Ticket#
Cent* ea< h. to hr had at the varioua Mnnic St«*re#. Hotel%

and at the door on the evening o| th« concert. Door* >*p#u at
7 o'clock.concert to commence at f.

Fellows* minstrels, at vvllow*' opera
llonae. 444 Broadway, between Bi'ward and Grand

.trc-t# Open ev«r) light dartai Um wmIi. The ceUbraUd
original and well known Eellowa Miuotiwl*. " eompriainji aa
.Hie lent and versatile c< rp» of talented and etpertenend par*
former*." nnder the dirc< lion of J. 11. Fallow#, whoae e*a-
eert# In thia city for the ln*t year, haeo beea receiTad with
the gr*-ate#t favor by the alile and faahion of this great ma*
tropoli*. Their enaeert* eoaai#% of Rairle#<iao Italiaa Opat%
8<eiiea, Witty Savin#- So|i»a. Duett*. Chornaooo, Daaeia^
.ad Instrumental Perf .rmaneea On Wedne#day aad Satwt>
day afternoon*, a rraad Concert for the aceommodation a#
lauie# and familiea, eommeni'ing at 3 o'elook P. M. Adai#>
tion 25 cent#. Door# open al 7, to commence at A.

TRIPLER If M THE VI ORI 1 \NS III RI.EsgtBOtiera Troupe #en»nnce to their patron* and the pohti*.
that they *HI give thelt laat Grand Concert on Friday eve¬
ning. At»H! 4th. a« the* appear at the Mnai« al Fund 11*11,
Philadelphia, on Monday nut. I>«" M open at 7; to com-
m« nee at a -piarter to ^ 1 .»* k. Ticket# i\ cent*.

THE AI.LEtill \ N I NN' IIOIF C||\PEL 7 H BROAD
nav. pp».#ite New Yofk Mot# L.The At Whitman* will

goe a Concert every Evening dnring the week, at ll«»pe ('ka-
^1 Their programme, em* racing many a^w aad fwipnlaf
piece*, will he changed each evening. Ticket* & eenta Con¬
cert to commence at 7Ho'eloek.

PILGRIM S l KOt.RFSS.. M ILL S«K»N CLOSB, AW
Washington llall. No. .Va-« Broadway, the panormma

of Hnnyan ¦ PiUrun a Profrea#..The puhlie are reepoek-
fully informed that the e*hlMti»n of thi# paintiac.wbieh ha# received the nnlvor«al enc«minma of the pwblfea
prep#, and which ha# be«-n \ialted ky alMaet all the achowla
and chnrche# of our eitr. *ef II e|o#o Inringthe coming montH.
Open every evening at 1. to commence nt a <|u*rter bofotn I
o'clock. Admi«nion, V* centa. Descriptive catalogwe#,
cehta. F.abiMtion every Wedneodav and Saturday after¬
noon#. at 3 o'clock, when children will h.« admitted half prM

POSITIVE! T THE LAST WEBB, AT THE M I N BRV %
Boom*, Broadway..NAOLf'S Grand I'aa rama

of Ireland, painted hy the ftrat I r1«h artlaM, from ikitaku
taken within the l*ft three r^are-m fidelity. Inte¬
rest and beauty nnrlvalled.with Irieh *onge, Iviah ma¬
in and an Irishman a illustration*. Kv*ry evening nt 7M|
o'clock. H>dne#day and Saturday aft- rn«»ona. at .1 a'lllWL
See haadbiH*. Admittance 2ft venUi children under IXm
pri-e.

S\TTLBB'S COSMOR A.MAS. CORN FR OF BROADWAT
and Thirteenth atreet..Tne ft rat aectlon. mntaiaiaat

collection uf twenty-ait vi'wa of Europe, Aain Minor, &jr*tfe
the If. |y Land, E#)j>t, Nubia, and Arabia, will he eshiMtinl
until the eighth of .March; after that date, all then* Wtll If
replaced tjr new view*, unuaually iatereetiag.
LM;n\KI IN MCSE1 M 17. c II ATI! \M sgr %BB. GBI>»
r Lea Sole Proprietor. . A dmi**ioa S#at« In Prten^
Bovee. centa; Stage Seat*. .17^ cent#; Boie#, Bl eentoj fir*
qnet, 12.^ cent*.. Elegant Saloon performan^ averv Afkea-

. ooa and Evening. I nt«*rtiinm rt# e«>mmence in the l
"

n nt S o'clock, and in the evening at half part 7.
eat* rtainment* arc varied and aelect.and *tch a* can he eeem
tt nn other place of amu*«meat la New Tork, eomMiH| mLea'a Female Ethiopian Opera Troupe, nnmheriag fiflw
performer*, being the !arge#t and at the name time the
talented band in thn Vrited Statea; a troupe of Model Ar-
lietawho are #e|eeted for their beauty and Heure. nnd efce
personate a number of beautiful tableans. taken from lh£
Eietrrea of ancient and modern timea; a company o# Arnjlirla, who go throiiyh a variety off fcata of atreagth aai
leiterity: Madame R anline. the only Famale J angler in tka
world; a company of Male and Female Artict*. wk« will jtrt
ta exhibition off Marhle Statuary ane<)aallcd la the no*M»
together with a variety ef interesting performance* tvtff
tfterni »n and evening For particular* bill* of eaek day

Tsor nmBaftppuciimo *.»»* a*e**n.
ftrlii* %» I* April.jmaa

fc. ¦>»<» .« »h« ¦«.»*«».. W ||. ,1 ¦# C. T,
r.r*l««, ilr»m*lir ml, Mart"* « 0«jj* .2.
4»rl»« hi. (Mr M .» .?>». ik t|va «'./.»« #«. fkOlM.
k) itutv, rr« r«d.


